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t Phere are inany poor burdened afflicted

moulé; w&ho have entered the ncew year withi
aL multitude oîf troubles they could not
le.Lve behlinci there. Sottie. have hobbled
over the line aluîiost bent double with
rhleiulatiuni, others have crawled <ver
with the weight of years resting upton
Lheil, soile have Cone withi the fiush of
COTIliption upton their cheeks, inothers
with hearte hleeding becaluse of wityward
Molls aild datightere, 'while others corne
%vith] secret troubles whichi cannot be t4,ld.
To ail WC Bav :

ÈKeep looking up, kecp looking up,
The inits-- wil I clear away,

lit (,lod't3 own tîie hie loving hand
Wvill brigliten up the w&iy.

Keep l<îking up, keep looking up,
The eternal hille are there ;

Far, far beyond these glooîny clouds
Are treasures rich andl rare.

Keep looking up, keep looking up,
Withi faith's aspiring eye;-

Trhe promise in that help) will coule
Fronti hini Who dwells on high.

W.rklmg <tellstaue.

Lear»i to be working Christians. " Be
yu dovers of the WVoel, flot hearers only,
4deceiving your own selves. " It ie very
striking to see the u8ofuhîcess of nîany
(Ibristians. Are there xione cf you who
know what it in to be eelfiseh iii your
<Jlristiatnity ? Y<m have seen a selflh
chi]d go into a secret place to enjoy soîne
de] icious muorsel undisturbed by hie coin-
panions. So it je with soute Christians.
They fetxd upon Christ and forgivenees ;
La~t it ie alune, and a for theniselves.
Are there not eoute of you who cannot,
enjoy beuîg a Christian, while your dear-
es;t friend je net, and yet you will net
speak txe Mîinu? See bore you have got
work t4) do? iWhou Chuist found, you,
He said, 6" Go to work in nîly vineyardi i
WhVist were yotn hired- for, if it wus not txe
spreàd salvation.

Whiit blessedl for? 0 iny Christian
frieiîde ! how little you live as thîough, you
were tlîe servant» of Christ ! How mnuch
idfle tîixe and idle talk you have ! This je
not like a goed servant. How nsany
things you have to do for youreelf ! Hw
few for Ch.lrist and hie IleoIble !This je not
like a servant. - fÇl',.

*ow de Live.

Life ie waeted if we spend it
ldly dIreaninig how teb (lie;

Study how te is<e, iiet endl it;
Work to tinish, jiot te fly.

(Jodlly living-best p)rcJariflg
Forý a life with God above

'%Vork ! and banish anxioue caring
Death neer contes to active love.

Death je but an <îpenn Portal
Out of life to life on Iligh;

M1an je vital, îîure than niortal,
Meant to live, flot dooied to (lie.

Praise for present iinercies giving,
WVith geodl works your age endow;

Deathi defy by Christlike living,
Heaven attain by service now.

Coniing home froint yeare of .study abrowd
a young nman, one evenling. in conversation.
with hie only eurviving parent, ehi>cked
huas with a sneer against the relijçi of
Christ. Not a word of reproachi camne fr'ont
the lips of tise grieved father. Hie tec)k
hie littie lamp and went te bis chanîiber.
AUl nighit that young sceptie heard the
traînp of the feet of hie eleeplese father,
anîd the sound was a iell of sorrow, the
cause of wbîch he well knew. hI the
inorising the father brought te hlie soit the
wvell knowi, Bible of a eainted inother, and.
desired'hiim to read and comspare ite teach-
ings withi the niemerice of lier life. He
rmui, and founid a tear-stained and deeply
underscored verse, " By their fruits ye
ehallknew thean." Convictionseîzed hirn.
TIse beauty of hier character, tIse patience,
plirity and fidelity slle lîild showed, were
conviflcing evidences of the unspeakable
superiority of Christian chiaracter over the-
ho)low fryitu of scepticisem. He eut away
the toilà of the tempter. knelt a.nd -conse-
crated hie life and bis t;llendid talents to-
hie Saviour, whose voice then anid there
seenied to eay, Il'This is the way ; walk ini
it." The eureet way, therefore, for lis ç
conquer the unfflief is to live the faith we
profess, and thus hasteis the day of its
grand coroniationi. -Sl.

The feelings and viewe wsicb dIo not
Promspt lie tu virtuous cunduct are noeyi
dence of piety.
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